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Details of Visit:

Author: database8
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Feb 2009 1PM
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

This was my first visit at the new venue and I was not disappointed. Much bigger rooms on two
floors. 

The Lady:

7 heavenly bodies as promised with 8 guests so the ratio was virtually one to one, perfect.

The Story:

As usual I was at the back of the queue when the girls and guests went down stairs. I got to the
bottom to find everyone had gone into the big bedroom leaving me behind. But wait, a blond lady
was waving at me from another room and off I went to investigate. What a result! In the room were
two Latvian lovelies ALANA & NATALIE who told me they were sisters!! So in a flash it was off with
the kit, onto the bed to have a bbbj from the luscious Natalie at the same time my balls stroked by
Allana as I played with her ample breasts. Unfortunately after about 15 mins, another guest turned
up and went off with Alana, but hey, I had Natalie to play with, what a babe. She carried on with a
devine bbbj then cowgirl and I shot my load doggy style as I admired her superb bottom.

Upstairs for refreshments and a chat with moss. Had a chat with SARAH who was explaining about
her handjobs which I will call her TTT (tantric tease technique) Sarah was looking really hot in her
Basque and high heels so I was well up for it when she started her TTT. A slow cock and balls
massage with squeezing, head stroking and bb deep throat with sexy eye contact. After a while my
cock was about to explode but she stopped me from coming by squeezing the base of my cock.
After a brief pause the TTT started again and again. We were joined by Jewels who took over while
another guest proceeded to fuck Sarah from behind. Eventually jewels let me come, Krakatoa didn't
have a look in! Spent time recovering stroking Jewels perfect Alabaster, silk smooth skin, followed
by a shower.

As I came out of the shower I bumped into SHAMILA who asked me if i would like to party. I
reluctantly explained that I was in need of recuperation. She suggested that she give me a back
massage, how could any Hetro male with blood in his veins resist such a beautiful naked south
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American babe? In a flash I was on the bed receiving a delightful back massage. Well the inevitable
happened and I flipped over to have the old man stroked back into action with her expert fingers
and mouth culminating in being brought to my third climax with a very sexy cowgirl.

Once again Lady M has set the standard for men's parties. five stars on all counts
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